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28.8
MINuTES OF THE REGENTS
OF
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW 1ffiXICO
July 24, 1940

Meeting
Called by
President

Waiver of
Formal Notice
of Meeting

I

At the Administration Building on the Campus of the University of New Mexico, in Albuquerque, on the 24th day of
July, 1940, pursuant to the call of the President, was
held a meeting of The Regents of the University of New
Mexico.
·
Present:

Sam G. Bratton, President
Jack Korber, Vice President
~~s. Marie G. Milne, Secretary-Treasurer
Mrs. Floyd Lee

Absent:

Adolfo

c.

Gonzales

On motion of Mr. Korber, seconded by Mrs. Milne, the Regents
present unanimously waived formal notice of this meeting,
and the Secretary read and filed the written waiver·of
notice signed by :rfJI>._'·Adolfo c. Gonzales, who could not be
present.

·The President stated to the meeting that the purpose of
calling the same was to consider what actions hould be
taken to give assurance to the purchaser of the three
series of bonds, dated April 15, 1940, being "Women's
Dormitory
Bond Issues
Dormitory 11 A11 , ~~44, 000.00 11 ; 11 Men r s Dormitory '! B11 1 $44,000.00 11 ;
and 11 Cooperative Men's Dormitory. 11 C11 , $22,000.00 11 ; . touching ..
Assurance to the question of the possibility of the failure.by the
Government of the United States of America to fully perform
Purchaser
and complete its allotment for the assistance to the University of New Mexico in constructing said three dormitories.
Mr. John F. Simms, of' the firm of Sin:uns, Modrall & Seymour,
attorneys for the Regents in the matter of the issuance and
sale of the said three series of bonds, was present and
explained to the Regents that the three series of bonds have
been executed and delivered to the City National Bank and
Trust Company in Chicago, where they are awaiting the_acceptance by the purchaser, Paul H. Davis and Company of Chicago,
and the payment of the contract amount and premium·, as
agreed vdth the Regents, and that the cause of the delay
arose as follows:
.Between the time the Regents sold and Paul H. Davis and
Company purchased the bonds and the time for the delivery
thereof, the course of national and international affairs
so radically changed as that the buyer of the bonds felt
that the obligation of the United States of America to furnish materials and labor, in accordance with the allotment
made for the three dormitories mentioned, might not be
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performed on account of' possible decision by the authori:ties of' the Government to terminate and stop all such
projects during the course of' the present armament effort
by the Government. The attorney reported that the bond
buyers were willing to pay for and receive the bonds if
they·'~,could be reasonably assured that, in the event national
crisis or necessity should cause the Government of' the
United States of' America to withhold or terminate, before
completion of' the dormitories,.its participation in their
construction, the purchasers of' the bonds would have some
reasonabl·e assurance that the Regents would complete the
dormitories in accordance with their original plan and cause
the same to be placed in operation, and to that end would
be willing to give reaso~able sec~rity. that the same would
be done.
After discussion, Mr. Popejoy, Comptroller of' the University of' New Mexico, reported that The Regents of' the University of' New Mexico are the owner in fee simple of' certain
lands, described as follows:

I

TRACT 1. BEGINNING at the Northwest corner of'
Cornell Avenue and East Central Avenue, a point on
the North line of' East central Avenue, and running
west along said North line of' East Central Avenue,
a distance of' 344.0.f'eet, (estimated), Thence North
along a line parallel with. the West line of' cornell
Avenue, a distance of' 445.3 feet; thence East on a
line parallel \rlth the North line of' East Central
Avenue a distance of' 344.0 feet (estimated), a point
on the West line of' Cornell Avenue;. thence .. South
along the west line of' Cornell Avenue, a distance
of' 445.3 feet to the point and place of' beginning.
TRACT 2. BEGINNING at the Northeast corner of'
Cornell Avenue and East Central Avenue, a point on
the East line of' cornell Avenue, and running North
a:long said East line of' Cornell Avenue a distance of
400 feet,
Thence East, along a line parallel with the North
line of' East Central Avenue a distance of 400 feet;
thence South on a line parallel with the East line
of' Cornell Avenue, a distance of' 400 feet to a point
on the North line of East Central Avenue; thence along
said North line of' East Central Avenue, a distance of
400 feet, to the point and place of' beginning. ·

I

and that the same are unencumbered, except by the paving
liens of' the City of Albuquerque, and that said lands are
reasonably worth the sum of' $77 ,·840. 00 according to the
appraisement of' the Albuquerque Realtors Boar'd, and that
for the present the University of' New Mexico has no immediate use for said lands but is holding the same for its
further development.
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After discussion, Mr. Korber introduced the following

R E S 0 L u·T I 0 N
BE IT RESOLVED BY TEE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
NEW MEXICO that:

I

Section 1: That the Regents of the University
of New Mexico hereby agree with Paul H. Davis and
Company of Chicago, and with their vendee or vendees,
and the holder or holders of each and all of the
bonds of the University of New Mexico, lmo\m as
"Women's Dormitory 'A'", $44,000.00; being bonds
numbered from 1 to 44, _each for $1000.00; 11 Men 1 s Dormitory 'B'", $44,000.00, being bonds numbered from 1 to
~4, ea_ch_~or $1_000.00; "Cooperative'-ME:m's Dormitory rct"rf;
$22,000~00, being bonds numbered from l.to-22, .each for.
$1000.00, that the Regents shall and will. complete,
furnish arid equip the said three dormitories within two
years from and af'ter the date of.this resolution and
cause the_same to be put into operation; and
Section 2: That in order to protect Paul H. Davis
and Company, as the purchaser of said three series of
bonds, ·and their vendees and each and every holder of
any and all of said bonds, The Regents 9f the University of New Mexico do hereby ·authorize· . . and direct the
President and Secretary of this Board, in its name and
over its corporate seal, to execute and deliver to the
Albuquerque National Trust and Savings Bank of Albuquerque, New Mexico, ·as Trustee, a deed of .trust, which
shall be a first and paramount lien upon the following
described lands, omed by The Regents of the University
of New Mexico in fee simple, and unencumbered except by
the Paving Liens of the City of Albuquerque, located in
Bernalillo County, New Mexico, to-wit:
Tract 1. BEGINNING at the Northwest corner of Cornell
Avenue and East Central Avenue, a point on the North
line of East Central Avenue, and running west along
said North line of East Central Avenue, a distance of
344.0 feet, (estimated); Thence North along a line
parallel with the West .line of Cornell Avenue, a distance
of 445.3 feet; t·hence East on a line parallel with the
North line of East Central Avenue a distance of 344.0
feet (estimated) a point ori the West line of Corne11
Avenue; thence South along the West line of Corne~l
Avenue, a distance of 44'5 .3 feet to the point and place ·
of beginning.
·
.
Tract 2. BEGINNING at the Northeast corner of Cornell
Avenue and East central Avenue, a point on the· East
line of cornell Avenue, and running North along said
East line of cornell Avenue a distance· of 400 feet;
Thence East, along a line parallel with the North line

I
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of East. Central Avenue a distance of 400-feet; thence
South on a line parallel with the East l'ine of Cornell
Avenue, a distance of 400 feet to a point on the North
. line of East central Avenue; thence along said North
line of East Central Avenue, a distan,_ce of 400 feet, to
the point-and place of beginning;
which said deed. of trust shall be in form and tenor as
follows: ,
DEED OF TRUST

I

I

WHEREAS, on the 15th day of April, 1940, The
need of
Regents of ·the University_,..of New .Mexico entered into a
Trust
contract and agreement with r·aul H.'.Davi's ... : .. ·
and Company of Chicago, Illinois, ·whereby The Regents.
agreed to sell to Paul H. Davis and Company and Paul H.
Davis and Company agreed to buy from The Regents thre.e
certain series of bonds, dated the_15th day of April,
1940, issued and executed by The Regents of the-University
of New Mexico,· knovm as Series . Women's Dormitory 11 A11 , consisting of f'orty-four bonds, each in. the sum of $1000.00,
payable to the order of bearer, bearing interest.from date
at the rate of 3 1/4 percentum per annum, payable semiannually on the 15th days of April and october of each
year,- maturing serially, the first two bonds in numerical
order maturing on the 15th day of April, 1942, and two of
said bonds in numerical order maturing on the 15th day of
April of each year thereafter, bearing coupons for semi_annual interest due on the 15th days of April and October
of each year; and Series Men's Dormitory 11 B11 , consisting
of forty-four bonds, each in the sum of $1000.00, payable
to the order of beare.r, bearing interest.from date at the
rate of 3 1/4 percentum per annum, payable semi-annually
. on the 15th days of April and October of each year, maturing serially, the first two bonds in numerical order maturing on the 15th day of April, 1942, and two of said bonds
in numerical order maturing on the 15th day of April of
each year thereafter, bearing coupons for semi-annual interest ·due on the 15th days of Apr~l and October of each
year; and S'eries cooperative Men's Dormitory 11 0. 11 , consist. ing of twenty-two bonds, each in .. the sum of $1000.00, payable to the order of Bearer, ~~bearing interest from date
at the rate of 3 1/4 percentum per annum, payable semiannually on the 15th days of April and October of each
year, maturing serial+y, the first bond in num~rical order
maturing on the 15th day of. April, 1942, and one of said
bonds in numericalorder maturing on the 15th day of
April of' each year thereafter, 1;> earing coupons for semiannual interest due on the 15th days of April and October
of each year; and

.2H2

WHEREAS, the. proceeds of said bonds is intended to
be used by The Regents of the University of New Mexico
in the construction, furnishing and equipping of three
dormitories on the Campus of the University of New Mexico,
at Albuquerque, to be known as Women's Dormitory "A" 1
Men's Dormitory "B", and Cooperative Men's Dormitory "C",
and.the Government of the United States has pledged its
aid to the said Regents in the way of furnishing labor
and materials, which, together with the proceeds of said
bonds, has been found and adjudged to be ample and sufficient to fully erect, complete and furnish said three
dormitories in accordance with the plans thereof heretofore adopted by The Regents; and
WHEREAS, on account of the unsettled conditions
which now obtain in both national and international affairs,
the purchaser of said bonds has requested The Regents ·to
give such reasonable assurance as can be done that, should
the Gover~ent of the United States not furnish the labor
and materials contemplated to the fuli extent which the
authqrities of the Gover11..ment in the Works Progres.s ·
Administration have heretofore committed the Government,
the Regents would fully construct, finish and complete
said three dormitories and each of them, according to the
plans heretofore made and furnish and equip the same'· so
that said dormitories shall be in actual use for the ·
production of a revenue to service said three series of
bonds, both as to principal and interest, according t.o
their tenor; and
·

.;1·-

I

WHEREAS, at a lawful meeting of The Regents of the
University of New Mexico, held at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
on the 24th day of July, 1940, The Regents of said University have, by· resolution, unanimou~ly passed and
adopted, agreed to finish, complete and equip said three
dormitories within two years from and after the 24th day
of July, 1940, and cause the same to be put into operation beginning with the opening of the school year in the
fall of 1942, and have agreed with the said Paul H. Davis
and Company, by said resolution, to execute this instrument for the protection of the purchaser or purchasers
of said bonds 1 and each and every subsequent- o¥Jner and
holder . of any of .the same; and
WHEREAS, . pursuant to Chapter 177, Paragraph 1 of
the Laws of 1921 of New Mexico, known as Section 130-1411
of New Mexico Statutes Annotated, Compilation of 1929 1 the said Regents_have full power and lawful authority to
mortgage the real estate hereinafter mentioned which in
the opinion of The Regents will be for the best interests
of the said institution and in the line of its objects;

I
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NOW, THEREFORE, KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
That THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO, a.
public corporation organized under the laws of New Mexico,
for a consideration of $1.00 and for better securing the
performance of the obligations hereinafter set forth, do
hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey unto ALBUQUERQUE
NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK, a national' banking association, having its principal place of business at
-Albuquerque, New Mexico, ·as Trustee, and unto its successors and assigns forever, the following described real
estate, located in Bernalillo county, N.M., to-wit:
TRACT 1: BEGINNING.at the Northwest cor.ner of Cornell
Avenue and. East Central Avenue, a point 'on the North line
of East Central Avenue, and running west along said North
line of East Central Avenue, a distance of 344.0 feet, (estimated) Thence North along a line parallel with the West line
of Cornell Avenue, a distance of 449.3 feet, thence East on
a line parallel with the North line of East Central Avenue a
distance of 344.0 feet (estimated) a point on the West line
of Cornell Avenue, thence South along the West line of
Cornell Avenue, a distance of 445.3 feet to the point and
place of beginning.

I

TRACT 2: BEGINNING at the Northeast Corner of Cornell
Avenue and East central Avenue, a point on the East line
of Cornell Avenue, and running North along said East line
of Cornell Avenue a distance of 400 feet, Thence East, along
· a line parallel with the North line of East Central .Avenue,
a distance of 400 feet, thence South on a line parallel with
the East line of Cornell Ave., a distance of 400 feet to a
point on the North line of East Central Avenue, thence along
said North line. of East Central Ave., a distance of 400 feet,
to the point and place of beginning.
·
TOGETHER with all and singular the hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto per~aining ~r in anywise belonging;
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD unto . . the said Trustee and unto
its successors in trust.and assigns, forever.

I

And The Regents of the University of New Mexico hereby
covenant to and with the grantee hereof, as Trustee, and
unto its successors and assigns, that at the.time of the execution and delivery of these presents the said Regents are
-well seized of a good, sure, perfect and indefeasible estate
in fee simple, both at law and equity, in and to· sai·d ~eal
estate, and all thereof, and that· the same is free and clear
of all liens, taxes, or encumbrances except paving liens of
the City of Albuquerque.
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This instrument is intended to be. a deed of trust
or mortgage upon the following conditions, to-wit:
1. If The Regents of the .University of New Mexico,
a corporation as aforesaid, shall complete or cause to ·
be completed and finished, in accordance with the original
plan therefor, Women's Dormitory "A", Men's Dormitory "B",
Cooperative Men's Dormitory "C", being three dormitories
to be erected on the Campus of the University of New
Mexico at Albuquerque, and shall cause the same to be
furnished and equipped ru1d be ready for operation on or
before the 24th day of July, 1942, and, meanwhile, shall
pay each and every interest coupon on each and every bond
of the said three series, known as Women's Dormitory ~'A",
Men's Dormitory "B", and Cooperative Men's Dormitory '-'C",
and each and every bond thereof which shall mature as. to
principal prior and up to the 24th day of July, 1942, then
this obligation shall be void, otherwise, to remain in fUll
force,and effect.
2. In the event The Regents of the University of New
Mexico shall fail to complete each and all of said three
dormitories, finish the same in accordance with the original
plan, furnish and equip the same, and have each and all of
said three.dormitories ready for use and occupancy on or
before the 24th day of J~ly, 1942, or shall fail to pay
each and every interest coupon on each and every bond of
said three series as the same mature, according to its tenor,
or shall fail to pay the principal of any bond of said three
series which shall mature prior to said date, then the
ovmers and holders of a majority of the bonds of each series
outstanding shall have the right, by written request to the
Trustee, to cause and require said Trustee to foreclose the
lien of this instrument on the real estate hereinabove
mentioned by foreclosure proceedings in any court, of competent jurisdiction, and to hav~ said real estate sold and
l-iquidated in such foreclosure proceedings 1 and, under the
direction of the Court in which said foreclosure proceeding
may be had, to apply the proceeds of said foreclosure to the
completion an~ finishing of any and all of said three
dormitories and to the furnishing and equipping of the same,
in accordance with the original plan, after first paying from
said proceeds of foreclosure the expenses thereof and retiring any past due coupons or bonds, the principal amo'unt
of which may have theretofore fallen due, and the proceeds
of the liquidation of .said lands shall be use.d so long and so
far as the same may be necessary to fully complete and
finish said three dormitories, and each of them, and to
furnish and equip the same in accordance with the original
plrul.

I
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3. It is not the· intention of The Regents, in executing this instrument, to cause the lien hereof to secure the
payment of any interest coupons or the principal of any
bonds of any of said series which may mature after each
of the said three dormitories shall have been finished and
completed, furnished and equipped, in accordance with the
original plan for the same, and if and when said dormitories
are so completed, finished, furnished and equipped, and
are ready for use and occupancy, and all interest coupons
theretofore due and payable and all bonds, the principal of
which has become due and payable, have been fully paid, this
instrument shall be released as hereinafter set forth.
4. When The Regents of the Uni ver si ty of New Me.X:ic o
shall file with the Trustee the certificate of the Secretary
of the Regents, to the effect that each and all of said
three dormitories have been finished and c·ompleted, and
have been furnished and equipped, in accordance with the
original plan, and shall present and exhibit to the Trustee
each and every interest coupon and every bond which may have
matured theretofore, then in such event the Trustee shall
give notice to Paul H. Davis and company of Chicago, Illinois,
by registered mail, return receipt requested, advising said
Paul H. Davis and Company that The Regents request a release.
and discharge of this obligation, and further advising the ·
said Paul H. Davis and Company that, unless objection is made
thereto within thirty (30) days from and after the receipt
of said registered mail notice, the Trustee shall release ·
and discharge this deed of trust and terminate of record the
lien on said l~ds, and, for the purpose of this instrument,
Paul H.· Davis and Company shall be taken and treated as the
agent for the owners and holders of said bonds, which being
bearer bo~ds may be held in various ~ands.
5. Every covenant, agreement, assurance and protection, provided by this ins·trurnent for the benefit of Paul H.
Davis and company, as the purchaser of each and every bond
of said three series of bonds, is intended to inure to and
be for the penefit of each and every purchaser, owner and
holder of any of said bonds of either of said three series.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The Regents of the University of
New Mexico. has her.eunto caused its corporate naine to be
signed by the President and attested by the Secretary of said
corporation and the seal thereof to be hereunto affixed at
Albuquerque, .-New :Mexico on this the 24th day. of July, 1940.

I

ATTEST:

s/_

-·· /

(SEAL)

THE REGENTS OF THE U1UVERSITY OF
NEW MEXCCO, a corporation
By

s/

Sam G. Bratton
President
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STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF BERNALILLO

)
) ss

On this 24th day of July, 1940, before me, a
notary public within and for said county, appeared
SAM G. BRATTON, to me personally known, who.being by
me duly sworn, did say that he is the President of
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW r~XICO, a public
corporation organized under the laws of the State of
New Iviexic0, and that the seal affixed to the foregoing
instrument is the corporate seal of said corporation,
and that said instrument·was signed and sealed in behalf
of said corporation by authority of its board of directors; and said Sam G. Bratton acknowledged said instrument
to be the free act and deed of .said corporation.

I

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand
and notarial seal the day and year last above written.
My comraission expires: 4/25/42

s/

John F. Simms
Notary Public

The undersigned, ALBUQUERQUE NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS
BMiK, a national banking association having its principal
place of business at Albuquerque, New Mexico, named as
Trustee in the foregoing instrument, hereby accepts the
trust therein contained on this, the 24th day of July,
1940.
ATTEST:

s/ c. E. Dinkle

Assistant Cashier

I

ALBUQUERQUE NATIONAL TRUST AND
·SAVINGS BANK
By ___s./__~Fr~e_d~L~u_t_h~yL------------

President

and
Section 3: That said deed of trust, when so executed,
signed, sealed and acknowledged by the Pres·ident and Secretary of this Board, shall be delivered in trust to the
Albuquerque National Trust and Savings Bank of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, the Trustee therein named, and Paul H. Davis
and Company of Chicago, the purchaser of said bonds, shall
be fUrnished with a certified copy of the minutes of this
meeting, including the proposed deed of trust and of a certificate by some abstracting company, authorized to do·
business in Bernalillo County, New Mexico, ·showing said
lands to be owned in fee simple, unencumbered, by The Regents
of the University of New Mexico, and with the official
appraisal thereof by the A~buquerque Realtors Board, and
upon the acceptance and payment by Paul H. Davis and Company
of said bonds from the City National Bank and ·Trust company
at Chicago and the receipt of the proceeds thereof, in

I
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conformity with the offer and. acceptance of April 15,
1940, between The Regents of the University of New
Mexico and Paul H. Davis and Company, the Albuquerque
National Trust and Savings Bank shall record said deed
of trust at the expense of The Regents and the same shall
stand and continue to be a first and paramount lien upon
said lands and real estate, which are by The Regents of
the University of New Mexico thus mortgaged for the best
interests of the University of New Me.xl.co, and which
mortgage is in the line of its objects, in conformity
with section 130-1411 compilation of 1929· of New Mexico;
and moved the adoption of the resolution. The motion to
adopt the resolution was seconded by Mrs. Milne and being
placed to a vote, was adopted unanimously, Mesdames Milne
. and Lee and Messrs. Bratton and Korber voting "aye" for
the passage of the motion and a~option of the resolution.
There being no votes against the same, the President declared the motion passed and the resolution.unanimously
adopted, and in open meeting the President and Secretary
executed, signed, sealed and acknowledged said deed of
trust and delivered it to a representative of the
Albuquerque National Trust and Savings Bank, to be held
in conformity with said resolution.

I

There being no further business before the meeting it
adjourned.
Approved:
Attest:

~~~
Secretary

I

